the contract tor 12 bl&ok~o.rd. with .t.tt liner.
ror "the ~ohool of Mu s io at 13.50 per doseD .al •• ar4ed to the
Central Bohcot Supply Company_ fhi. aotion .al •• de by Mr ••
Ja ma. , ~eoond.d by Genera l Denhardt and unanlmou.17 pall.d.
Oen. Denhardt .o~.d that •• acoept -the lo •• at and
best bid . tor arttcft e, ~ .ntion.d in it ••• '3, 44, and 45 a. sub·
.ttt.d by Tarious ~ldd.r. in their 6a •• unio.tioD to Mi s .
7lorenee Sohneider. fbi . . . . . . . oonded by Mr •• Jam., and
una nt.oully passed u~~n ro ll oal1.

,.

The purch .... of' _bad . . . . . . then dllcu s •• d and. the.
ohair.an appointed a oommitte. to InT •• ti~at. price. and
de .i rability ot .am~l •• sub.itt.d.
He appointed Mr •• Jam •• , .
Kr. Cuthbertson, Kis. 'lorenee Sohneider on tbl. oommittee
with a requ e st that they report baok to the Bo &rd on December
17 at whioh time the samp les are to be lubmitted.
In this
order wal inoluded the ma tter ot draper ies, ru~s, etc.
The purohase ot musical in struments tor the band
was postponed.
The heating ot the Musio Ball WAI di so ussed and the
exe outiTe oomalttee W.I a uthorized to take uP. the proposition
ot . eourin~ bids and lub.lttin~ them to the next meeting ot th e
Board tor it. a pp roTal.
Th i .eetln~ then adjourned.

Minutes ot - the Board

~eeting

December 1 7 , 19 26 .

lJ

The Board ot Regents met in the ottice of President
H. Po . Cherry at eigh t o'olock a.Jr.., Frida y . Dece mber 17 . 1926.
There beiDa!: presen t 1lrs. James. General D e nh ~ rdt, Col. Stites,
Yr. Cuthbert son and Su~rintendent Rh o ads .
Dr. Rhoads c a lled
the meetin~ to order. The roll was oalled a ~ d upon motion by
Gen" Denhudt the readine: of the minutes tor the -past tew meetinss
was p ostponed until a subs.quent meeting.
His motion was
seconded and carried.
A oall was then aade tor the report ot the speoial
committee ot whioh v'rs . Jame. was ohairman. The purohase ot
Tarious items wa.
reoommended.
The tirst was,

,
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~

A.

~

the co •• itt •• reco •• ended the purcha •• at s1x .tOY.'

#lS8 tro. tho Cl.rk-•••• ll : ~ •• Co.p,or .t .286 . ~O.

The Board approyed and the purch .... wa. ord.r~4 : .. •

the Tot.

b.ln~

CAB u n RARGBS

'J

In oa •• tb

'.:".

unani moua in taTor upon roll 01.11 • .

[

. -.r .

- .• '

oabinet .. a repr •• ented by the Yord

bl

Supply Compaoy 1. the ••••• 1 that produoed
the
Clark-Jewell Company, ~~ ... e .Ir e ed
purch...
_
tro . the tor.er.
The motion wal • • de by Gen. DeDhardt \ •'

to

and •• oond.d by Mr •• J ••••• · The _roll wae oal1.d all ' .
Yottn, In the attir.att.,. •• .
, .
• •
BREAIrA Sf sns
It .al mCTed and p •••• d that 4 .et . at .26.00 b.
puroha.ed trom Otta Hidden. The roll was oalled and
eaoh voted in the a/firmatty ••
COAL OIL RAHGB
~ hi' p urchase wa s ordered trom the Belknap Comp~y
at '49.75.
The roll, was c&l l ed a nd all To t .d in the
attir.a ti " e.

ADJI1 S UBU DRA irIJlG STAJlDS
2~ adjuatable dra.in, atanda at 118.16 each .ere ,_
ord.red puroh. a.d tro. W.i •• Labo r atory '~rnitur. ~
Co. pa ny.
Th. roll ~a. oalle. · ~ll Totin, ~ in the
attir.a tiTe.

RI,RIGERA TORS

The .atter ot purch • • in,
poned.

r.tri ~ .r a tor • •a.

po.t-

UtCHEN CABINETS

The purcha.e ot kitchen cabinet at '178.26 wa.
ordered troa..oreer it their cabinet i. on the .ame
plan a8 the one Bub'm i t ted by Ford Sup o l y Co.pa.ny.
The motion wa. made by KrlS. J&mu, .a c onded by Mr.,
Danhardt.
The roll wal oal1ed all Totin ~ in t~~
aftirma t ive.
DI NING ROO Y FI1 RN I TI1RE

This
f ur nit ure i 81 7 wa s ord er ed tr o m Belk n ap
Compa ny, at 1182.50. Th a r oll wa . o a l le d all votin, in the attiraa t i"e.
TEA

lI'AGO ~

Tea wa,on wa l ordered tr om Be l kn a p Co mpany at
The rol l w•• oalled a l l Totin , i n the at ~ tr •• ttTe.

12~.00.
R B C E PTIO~

ROOY rl1 RN ITI1 RB

"

'If.'

.

Wuaber 44l.t '109.50
order'e d trolD Be l kDap
Comp.ny.
The roll •• 1 oall all Tottn , i n the aftirmatiTe~

/

.
'

•

.,

,-

,

L

CHAll1

'1'1\1'

-: ..

&...

1'

ttl:!~'"

.Y

, ... .

· ' ~ "la4.or Itral,ht ohair_ and I rooker ••• r.
ordered ~ro. the Central Sohool -SUPpl7 CO.panT at '

".69 r • • p.otl~.17. proTide' the lampl •• they '.Dd
1. the ..... crade ot furniture a ••• t torth in tho r.quir ••• Dt .... the roll ..... oa11e4 .1.1 Tottn, 1m .the
af'tli-aatl.l. " . . . . . .
.f
RUGS

Upon .ottor:( and roll oal1 it "AI un.nt.oully ordered that the tollo_in£ rU l ' b. purah .... d:
~ ~

oj

1 . rUDDer at '18.00 Iro. · Oroer
V.ITlt rue' at i'.I! .aob troll Otta BlUeD Co.
S Ax.lnltor ruc. at '~.26 .aoh tro. Pulhin.
2

fABLES AID CHAIRS

"t .lt table tor tho KUIlo ' aall at 11S.'6 .a. orderod
tro. 'r •• rl. :. "tabl •• at ".65 tor the pra.ottol
..
room. in tho MUlio Hall ~.r. ordlrod trom Gr.er .. rid
8 ohair. at $3.15 torihe praotice rooms in the Kusio
Hall .ere ordered ~rom Belknap. Eaoh voted in the a~tirmatlve.

COHn URli

A oo~~ee urn at '15.00 wa. ord.r.d puroha •• d ~ro.
Ja.ea C1 ark: Jr. the roll .a. oall.d all Totin, in
the a~~irlllatiT ••
b

n

•

ELECTRIC- O!!ILL
I
An .l.ctric ,rill at 18.e& wa. ord.r.d purcha.ed ~ro.

1I.i. kna'~ ·

·th. roll .a. oall.d all

Totin~

in the

a~tlr.atiT ••

"

ItlClalO tRO.
-<0
. . . .,. •
•
r
- roAD ".le'atria iroil at 13 .So.. was ordere.d ~ro. J ••••
Clark, Jr. ' The 1"011 .a.. oall all Totin, in th.:
· .. ttir.a.tiT ••
#

TRIPLICAfB KIRROR
~"

A triplicate .irr~- wa. ord.red ~ro. Wei •• La.bora.tory
Furnitur. Company .<to '.as.50. 2 · ••• 11 airror. at &0
o.nt.. eaoh wer. order.d trom llollroy'. and 1 .mall
mirror wa. ordered ~rom Kollroy', attl.OO.
The roll
was call all votin~ in the attirmetive.

WASTE

BAS~ETS

18 tiber wast. baskets a t 75 ce n ts .ach were ordered trom C. R. Smith. The roll waa oall.d all votin~ in the a~tirmative.
CRA YOllS

1/2 oa •• ot colored crayona . a. ordered tro. Central
Soh ool Supply Coapany at '25.72. The roll .a. oall.d
all votinr; in the attirmatlve.
SCALES

5 .et trip .ca.l.a at '8.15 and •• i~ht. at ' 3 .00
•• r ·. order.d trom the Ce ntra l So'hool Supply Co.paDY.
Th. roll wa. oalled all yotinr; in the .ttirmatiy ••

--

~

" '0

--

TOWELIIG

One bolt ot to •• lin, at 10t~ wal ordered tro. ~ .
Carter Dry Goodl Company.
tbe roll .a. oal1,4 all
TotlD~

••

,

in the "atlirmatiY'"

OIlBRELLA DRYER
5 unbrella dryer. Wire ordered a t

Woltt, ~ub17 ~ Hir'l~ Company.
all Tottn, In 'the Attir a ative.
WHITE SUITARY WASTE PA ILS
6 whit • • • nltary .... t. paila

tro. Belknap_
.ttir.atl TI"

'2.26 tro.·; =~ 
The roll. Wal oa11,d

'Ir.

;- ,
ordered at $2.30 \ :

the . roll .al oa11ed a l l

TotlD~

in the '

•
STEEL LOC KE RS
49 .t •• l lookers at $4 •• 8 were ordered trom the
All-Steel Equipment Company, Aurora, Illinois.
The

roll

W.I

call,d all

votln ~

~ .;

1

in th e .ttirmativ ••

LETTER FI LE
1 It •• l, tour-drawer .t.el tlle .AI ordered

'29.25 trom the Central S~hool Supply Company.
roll .al called all votln~ in the attirmatiYe.

~or

The

ALOIlKIOII WAR!
•
the .ariou' aluainua ... re ... li.ted .... ordered
tro . Belkn .. p at '29.28.
The roll .... c .. lled all
Tottn, in the .rf'ir.ati.e.
WRlTE BIIAIlEL WAn
~
the .hite en .... l .are a. li.ted .... ordered tro.
Belknap at '36.08. aa hi . . . . , the low •• t and be.t
'bid. The roll .... c&ned all 'Yotinf: in the .. ttir ... tiTe.
RE1RIGERUOR DISIIE,S

» retri~e~ator di'he. were ordered tro. the Ford
School Supply Company .. t 11.00. The roll wae oalled
.. 11 .. otin,; in the artirmative.

PYREX

A. lilte' was ordered tram Belknap at '13.26.
The roll .a5 called all Totin ~ in t he atf'irm a tive.
EAR B EKlfA RE
Eart henware .as ordered tro. Tri-State Sobool
Company at $12.39.
The roll was oalled all Totin,
in the attirzative.
PLAIR WHITE CRIKA
Plain .hite chin&. .... ordered purchased tor
$18.00 trom Roaenheim ~ The roll .a. called all
Totin, in the .ffirmatiTe.
JAPPAUD TRAYS AID IIISCELLAJlEOOS I TEllS
,
Were ordered purchased trom Belknap at 116.83.
The roll wa. called all votin~ in the affirmative.

I

I
DlCO~~' CRlIA

_"orat.d Jobina

'f'

ffo "" aha. "The ' oit

o

atteraatiT'. . .
~T
0 , a o~
~

t

B.uuo <iRBItS

.,

~

•

.a.

4...

r367
.

or4.r'.4 ,(rurciba •• 4 at · " •• 01
01.11.4 all . . "'ottD' in the

~~!

...

III

~.~

~

'.

or

- • ~ OD'
40&'D at 18,51 . • 1.. ord.r.d tro. Alb.rt Pl0
0 1
• Co.panT_ fb. roll ..at 01.11.4 all TotlD& ill the
attl ra .. tl ... e ', f-

• •

.,·..0.

Draperl •••• r' , or4.r.4 iro. Bubbaok Broth.rt:
•• ar4. at '1.80 tor , the Itudlo, and I 2/3 7ardt
·t·~~ tot the reception hall, ...kl~ .. total ot '02/3

·7~i,.r

I

.. t

11 ... 0 - ~.f · .7ir4- i ~ .~. · -' , 7&1'''' -:'.''' ''''''' ' .... ~

,,,.06 plr ya.rd tor "th. - dfninl: rooa. , Alto 100 2/3
.. yar4. ot marquisette at .'81 oint. and :55 yard.
ot Qr!tonne at 65 oent, ' wer. ordere4. The roll WI..
oall.d .11 Toting In the atflr.ati.,.l.
RUO

Onl rug, 12 % 14, tor the dinin, rooa tor '115.00
wa . ord.r.d tro. Ott. Hidd.n Co. th. roll wa. called
" all ,.otint in the atttraatt,.e.
IIDIAI READ DOYBSTIC
, gn.- bolt at indtan h.ad dom •• tto at 1ft c.nt. wa.
ora.rea tro. Cart.r Dry Oood. Co.pany :
the roll "
~
.a.Maall.d all Totin, in the attir.atiT •• . _
t ~ y

PlAKOS

...

..

~ .

°

.,

It wa. aOT.d by O.n. D.nhardt and •• cond.d. b7 __ _
Mr. Cuthb.rt.on that additional bid. b • . •• our.d troa
a .- nuaber of reputable tirm.. and that the .x.outi,..
oo•• itt •• b • • • pow.r.d to •• lect and. puroh.l. tro.
the low.st and b •• t bid. the roll wa. oall.d and
.aoh •••b.r' ~ot.4 in th. ",tir•• tiT.w."e'
.
'.. '"

..

~

WIIDOil' SI!ADIS
the Board adjourned to ••• a d.monltratioD of
the dift.rent type. ot window .hade. whioh w.re
lubmitted. · L.arni~~ that on. ot tt. bidd.rs had
mad. a mistake in a quotation. Col. Stit •• moved
that oth.r b ids be .eoured and that the exec.utive
oommittee be empow e red to s~lec t trom the.e b ids the
low • • t and best with power to puroh as e. The motion
wa • • eoonde·4 by Krs. Ja me. and pa.led unanimously
upon roll call.

It was aOTed by Mr. ~uthbert.on t ha t .inoe Dr. Leiner
i. on lea,.e at abaence becaua e at 111 health and that .inoe
the .alary n. c •• aary to '.cure another teac h .r in hi. de.
part •• nt i. Ie •• than his lalary would be, the ditterenoe b.tw.en
the two b. allowed Dr ·. Leiper eaoh aonth.
It wal aOTed and
leoonded by G.neral Denhardt. laoh ,.ot.d In the attiraatiTS
upon roll oall.
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•

.:t !l! ;$O~1i'C
4 rro.
CO~. Stit •• that tb' r " •• outl.l . ooaaitt •• be ~ut~or
to
pUTah. . . . . Dd. rlo.-l".., th. d,.4 tor a 68 .. or~ t~.ot ~ !~ .. ! aIl4
Iltuat.4 on the .... hTlll. Pike Z all •• fro. tOWIl, proTide.
the Unl •• r.it7 ot 'Intuok7 .,re.d to oooperat. in - 'hl •• - tabll,b •• nt ot .. 4,.oJutratioll field. aDd. th .. t th - ooa"; · --" J,
.1tt •• b. ,i"'la ._ the pO.lr to ol." ' tbe ooQtr .. ot ~ l R 3tb.
n .... ot the W•• tJrn 'entuct7 r •• oberl Colle,.. !hI, traot
ot land. 1, the halt ot traot ot Potter property 100at ••
n.ar the Potter Bible ColI.,.. The aotlon
un.niao.IIT
&dopte4.
,.
"...
. .
.,.,. -- .•

.

It w&a .oTa' .. br 0 •••

I,.

D'Dh&r'~ ~lth ~ - .t

.1..

,It

.

~

.

.b.,.,.,.~,

"

-••

,-

,-

aO.,.ld by Superintendent Rho.4. ~ t~a~ ~ Pr •• l~.nt
Cherr7 b. authorJ'la to !t~.n4 th~ ~~etiD' , ot ~he " up~rinteD4eDt.
Depart.eDt at the I'attonai
IdueatioD 'A.lociation at
.
..... DaII"I,"
t.x .... aDd that hi. expen.e. b. allow.d in the u.ual way.
The aotioD .a. leoonded by Gen. Denhardt and p .. lled without
oppolition.
'
.
.
Wal

~

.

FIRE PHOneTIOI
,
Col. Stites aOTed th .. t Itep. be taken to .acare
. . . tand pipe .. nd ~~teTer el.e i. n.cell~ry ~R allure
tire proteotion on ~be Bill.
It .... ~oTed ana ieoonded
•
b, . Kr •• Ja.el and uDaDiaou.l~ p ..... d.

-

.

,~-

Gen. Danh.rdt aOTed. th .. t Pre.ident.: Cheld(}: be in.tructed. to •• oure the .erTioe. ot the 8t .. t' 1 'ir' ~ l!r~ b.l
to the end tbft ITerT nloe. l arT preoaution be t~~~na ~1 .eoure
lit . . . nd property tr'oa tire d .. n,er. !hi. aotion .....
• econded by llr. Cuthbert.on and pal.ed. .
Z"llAI~
f.I.'
.d:I-;~"
l:,' t
• .: I I .
ORCHIBTlU.
..,
'.
j ,
. ,~
fh. lnltru•• nt. tor the orob! .tr .. a. r,o~~JIl8nde .d
•• re ordered to b • .puroh .... d und.r the pl .. n .pcce.lt.d.
OeD. Denbardt made the motton and it waa 'eoond.d
br llr. Cuthb~.rt,oD u ~a,nilD.ou.lT p •••• d.
.:t 6 0. "

r
_

'0'

It wa • • tated that double door. in tbe KUI'um would
b. D.eded. The exeoutiTe oommitt.e wa. requeltea to look
atter thl. matter at ODO'.
I T I NERA NT FURD
It was mOTed by Wr. Cuthbertson and seconded
by Gen. Denhardt that an amount not to e xceet two thousand
dollar. ($2,000) ot the unexpended Itiner sn t hnd be, loaned
to the Studenta Loan lund without intere st .
Uc op roll oall
the motion W .. I unanimoll.ly .. dopted·.
- .. )

Kotion to adjourn .a • • a4. by Col. Stite., aeoonded
by llr •• Ja ••• , .. nd pasl.d.
."

"
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